Dyspha gia as an initia l complaint in rheumato id arthritis is rare. We describe the case of a 69-year-old woman with rheumatoid arthritis who present ed with a 2day history ofacute dysph agia. Our eva luatio n reveal ed the cause of the dyspha gia was the presence of rheumatoid pannus tha t involved the anter ior ce rvical spine and compressed the esophagus. Although the otolaryngo log ic manifestations of rheumatoid arthritis usually relat e to synov ial involvem ent ofthe temp oromandibular and cricoarytenoidj oints, our case establishes that a rheumatoid pannus on the ant erior ce rvical sp ine can cause dysphagia. We believe that this may be thefirs t repo rted case of this clinical entity. Continued Oil page 289 ENT-Ear, Nos e & Thr oat Jou rnal' Ap ril 1999 1. Rhodu s, N.L.; Th e Effec tiveness of Artificia l Sali vas in Relieving Xerostomia as Assessed by Muco -protective Relati vity. J. Dent Res 70 :407, 1991. Abstract 1133.
Introduction
Rheumatoid arthritis is bel ieved to be a heterogeneous disord er whose primary mani festation is infl ammation of maj or j oints. I Pati ent s have varying degrees of sys temic involvement with different clini cal, sero log ic, and genetic findings. Inflammation of the sy novi al tissue remains the mo st co nsistent findin g, and symmetric involvement of the hand s and wrists is the most common presentation .I In the head and nec k, rheumatoid arthritis predominantl y affects the synov ium of the temporomandibular and cricoarytenoi d j oints. Dysph agia is usually not an initial sy mpto m in patient s with cricoa rytenoid j oint inflammation . Dysph agia, as a co mpo nent of rheumatoid arthritis, is thought to be secondary to bulbar pharyngeal paresis that is cause d by medullary co mpres sion by the odontoid process in atlanto-ax ial subluxa tio n.' Th ere is a case repo rt of rheumatoid nodul e involv em ent in the ce rvical spine; in that patient , this invo lve ment result ed in damage to the vertebral body , but not dy sphagia. ' In this paper, we report on a wo man with rheum atoid arthritis who present ed with severe dy sphagia secondary to a rheumatoid pannu s on the cervical spine. Afte r the lesion was excised , her sy mptoms resol ved. A literature sea rch sugges ts that thi s paper may represent the first reported case of anterior cerv ical spine rheumatoid pannus cau sing a complete inability to swa llow .
Case Presentation
Our patient , a 69-year-old white wom an , had seropositive rheumatoid arthritis (rheumatoid factor I: I,280) that was diagnosed in 1973 . She had articular invol vem ent in both hand s and feet, as well as in both shoulders; extraarticular involvem ent was in the for m of mu ltipl e subcutaneou s nodul es. Sh e first reported dy sphagia 2 yea rs before her curre nt presentation. At that tim e, she descr ibed intermittent hoarseness and orga nic dysph agia while eating solids . She also reported shor tness of breath , which appeared to be positional. The initial otolaryngologic evaluation showed that she had norm al voca l cord func - d -* f otitis me ra
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All werenegative apartfromthein vitromouse lymphoma assay whereweak activity was found atvery high, cytotoxic concentrations. the departme nt of oto lary ngo logy with a 2-day history of an ac ute inabi lity to swa llow anythi ng, including her own saliva. She noted so me ody nop hagia, a new cough, and sw allowing that was suggestive of aspiratio n. Onco log ic inquiry was unremarkable. Physical examination revealed a sma ll, frail woman with gross mandib ular hypoplasia. She had marked skeletal changes consistent wit h rheu matoid art hritis . Ora l examination revealed trismus, with a limited inc isor ope ning of 15 mm. Flexible naso pharyngosco py of the larynx revealed poo ling in bo th pyriforms. A mass protruded from the posterior pharynx and extended over the back end of the larynx, impeding visualization of the posterior commissure . Th e vocal cords were normal. Asp ira tion of saliva was note d. Exam inati on of the neck showed that the larynx deviated to the rig ht with swa llowing. A feeding tube could not be passed. A ba rium swa llow tes t revealed a broad-based, extrinsic mass that was 289 KINNE Y, SCHEETZ, STRO ME Figure 3 . Sagittal T1-weighted MRI of the cervical spine of a 69-year-old woman with dysphagia resulting from a rheumatoid pannus. A mass with a homogenious s ignal can be seen on the anterior cervical spine extending from C5 to C7 (large arrow) . Inferior to the mass is the normal esophagus with a central s ignal void, suggesting the presence of air (asterisk). co mp ress ing the poster ior esophag us at the level of C5-C7. Th e lateral view depicted a thin line of co ntras t below the larynx that ope ned to norm al ca liber below the level of C7, suggesting ex trinsic co mpress ion (figure I). Th e anter ior-pos terior view showed contrast passing only through the left pyriform sinus (fig ure 2 ). Mark ed pooling of co ntras t was see n in the pyri form sinuse s and valleculae. A magnetic resonance image (M RI) of the ce rvical spine, which wa s obt ained to evaluate the atlanto-ax ial subluxa tion that had been identi fied 2 years ea rlier, revea led so ft tissue on the anter ior ce rv ica l spine at the sa me level (figure 3). Computed tomography (CT) at the tim e of co mplete obstruc tion showed a wide ned retrop hary ngea l space (the area between the laryn x and anterior spine), suggesting a soft tissue mass ( figure 4) .
A tentat ive d iagn osis of rhe umatoid pannus invol ving the ante rior cervical sp ine and compressing the esophagus was made. The anterior neck was ex plored and a mass with histolog ic findings of necrobiotic granulomato us infl ammation consisten t with a rhe uma toid nodul e was iso lated and re moved. Swallowing was markedl y improved on postoperati ve day I. At I mon th, a follow -up barium swa llow test showed a free flow ofbarium throu gh the eso phag us .
Discussion
Pati ent s with rheumatoid arthritis can pre sent them-290 Figure 4 . Non-contrast-enhanced CT of the neck a t the level of the true vocal cords of a 69-year-old woman with dysphagia resulting from a rheumatoid pannus. A soft tissue mass has displaced the larynx forwar d, causing a wide ning of the retropharyngeal soft tissue space (la rge arro w). se lves to the oto lary ngo log ist with sy novial involvem ent of the temp oro man dibular or cricoary tenoid joints. Temporom and ibularjoint invo lvement may res ult in pain with chew ing, and it ma y progress to lim itati on of moti on or result in the posteri or subluxat ion of th e j aw. ' Cricoarytenoid involve me nt may man ifest ac ute ly w ith tendern ess over the laryn x and hoar seness, odynophag ia, ota lgia, dyspnea, or strido r! Th e voca l co rds ca n becom e add ucted and fixe d, thereb y co mpro mising the airway. Laryngoscop y and CT ca n be usefu l in es tablishing the diagnosis."
Oth er head and neck findi ngs incl ude ver tica l subluxatio n of the axis and the prese nce of rhe uma to id nodul es of the cervical sp ine . Primary vertebral involveme nt results in infla mmation of the intervertebral discs and costovertebra l joints, with atlanto-axial subl uxat ion and separation of atlan to-odontoid articulatio n occurring most often.' Separation can res ult in impingemen t of the odontoid process on the spinal cord or vascu lar structures at the fora me n mag num. Co mp res sio n on the me dulla , including the tractu s an d nucleus so litarius and the nucle us ambig uus, is thou ght to ca use dysphagia. Dysphagia, however , is not usuall y described in atlanto-axial subluxatio n."" A seco nd typ e of dysphagi a is a mech an ical dysph agia that results fro m changes in the integr ation of the pharyngeal mu sculature with the adjacent skeleton. Th e spine and mandible, when affected , ca n influ en ce the 
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